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VALPARAISO UNI¥ERSITY HERALD
l

HIS EXCELLENCY- POP-CORN BILL.

CLARENCE OSBORNE, FINANCIER
"Popcorn and Peanuts-two and five a sack."
The originatar of this invitation to partake of
these means of subsistence was an unique and unusual character. Originator, I say, because when
this gentleman friend whose acquaintance I desire
you to form, did not travel the streets of College
Hill, and shout his wares, is a time to which the
memory of the oldest student runneth not. He
was attractive because of his uncommon appearance, interesting because of his unusual methods of
making sales and successful because of his persistence and continued smile- not a bright, cheerful smile to be sut-e, but one which shows there i
no ill feeling caused by the frequent twittings and
carele s and threatening remark , which he receives.
In personal appearance he wa not immaculate.
His white linen collar supported no tie. His coat
was not as well fitting as it might have been. In
physical appearance he was large, stout and quite
shuffling in his walk. His shoes were large and
unpolished.
Let us watch him for a few minutes and observe
other facts as to his character and actions. There
he comes! You can not see him? No, but hear
that distant cry of "Popcorn, only two a sack.
r· p.nuts, five." Wait a few minutes and thenyes, there he is. His loud, coarse, husky voice is
again crying out, "Anybody l e now'?" As he
meet the youno· tudent hi voice i lowered and

in a very personal tone ays "Popcorn or peanuts?"
His hand unconsciously take the white cloth from
the basket, and reveals the result of his morning's
popping and roasting.
The sale is made, after considerable joking on
the part of the customer, and a few moments of
1nost serious answers, to foolish questions, from
the seller. Again the shouting is resumed. Then
he stops, open hi purse, and counts his coin. A
beam of joy pas es over hi countenance, the long
trings to his purse are sent twirling around his
finger ·and then we hear, "Popcorn- anybody else
now?"
"How tnuch have you sold to-day?" we ask, to
see if there i any proof that our young man has
earned sufficient in this manner to support his
mother, brother and si ters, and also purchase a
piano.
" 'Bout two-seventy," he declares and then,
"O nly three sacks of popcorn left-better buy
them all."
The answers to our questions are given in a
quick, unwilling manner and as soon as our purchase is made, we are given a confidential slap
on our shoulder, again we hear his familiar cry,
again we see him count his earnings, again we feel
that we have assisted a worthy individual, and
then we make a slight or joking remark about
Clarence Osborne, Financier, otherwise known as
"POPCORN BILL."
-Geo. B.

utting, Valpo, Ind., 9-27-07.

THE JUNIOR LAW BANQUET
East Hall, November 12, 1908.
We do not err when, in deference to the judgment of everyone present, we d signate the Junior
Law Banquet recently held, as the most successful
event of its kind which has ever transpired upon
Coll ge Hill. Th re was not a Junior pr sent who
does not indu!ge a pardonable pride in being a
m m ber of this class, and in participating in the
honor of this oc asion. And if you should think
my judo-m nt biased I would r fer you to the Faculty of Law for a mor unr s rved complimentary
OP.inion. Th re were present some 17 5 guests.
Mr. Kins y des rv s gr at thanks for th elegance
and liberality of th menu and his pleasant addr ss
of w lcom .
t ten o' lock th Toast-mast r, John Bomnn,
began th feast of r ason and flow of soul in this
wis :
"Honorable m mb rs of th Faculty, Fellowstudents, Ladies and G ntl m n:
"Allow m to congratulat you all, fri nds, upon
your happy pres nc this ev ning. This is a night
to b mark d in th diary with red. I will vouch
that sin
the day when th first Ca sar re is d

the calendar, there has not met about the festive
board upon College Hill a more distinguished gathering than this, every face bearing evidence of
beauty, talent or genius and withal of good cheer.
We are here for recreation. Let us then truly
re-create and invigorate body and mind and smile
full in the face of Kent and Blackstone if their
errant shades should dare to intercept our vision.
"My d ar fellows of the Law-we are engaged
in one of the deepest and most intricate studies
known to the human mind. The vastness of the
subj t begins to bear upon us. What is it that
we hav undertaken to do? To absorb and assimulat in the space of a few brief months or
years the a commodated legal wisdom of thirty
centuri s? It is a labor for an Hercules.
"And yet, I beli ve ther is not one of us who
is not bravely determined to onqu r.
nd as I
surv y th multitud h re ass mbl d, it seems to
me that out of this number may well arise some
Ci ero whos
loquenc shall ring down the corridors of time; some amuel, whose approach shall
aus a it to trembl , wheth r he come in peace
or in war; som Cato whose redoubtable integrity
shall r sound through the ag s; some H nry Clay
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TAYLOR BENNET!", Editor.

On your return take her to the French Cafe and
have one of those suppers "What you read about."
Then when school opens again and you are in
at Bogarte's or Miner's purchasing your books its
ten to one she'll answer your last anxious question
as to when Reading or Fox shall make the photos
and Dowdell print the cards .
Save those cash discount tickets. You'll be surprised
how fast they will accumulate.
Specht-Finney-Skinner Co.

EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENT OF CHANGE.

This issue The Herald changes to a weekly. We
have various reasons for the change. Time nor
space permit of extended explanation. Suffice it
to say that it is for the best for all concerned.
The Weekly Herald starts as an eight page
paper.
In the not distant future it will be a
twelve page weekly. If there be some who are
disappointed in the size let them remember that
in the two weeks they will get as much reading
matter as heretofore, perhaps more.
Quality
counts too. The front page of this week's Herald
cost $10.00. One year ago the front page cost
$1.25.
The world do move.

Next week the ::\lu ic pecial appears with some
fourteen cuts of those connected with the music
department.
Following this we will dedicate an i u to cia
notes. We don't promise to print just any thing
that is sent in, but will make class notes a specialty.
HAVE

l

Young man, vacation is near. Take a little advice. Have a time. Buy a bran spanking new
suit at pecht-Finney- kinner's.
Step up spryly to some little miss who wears a
Kuehl hat (one that don't get in your eye). Propose a round trip to Lake Michigan. Oh, yes.
She'll accept. Of course she will.
While she's ordering the lunch fixed up at the
College Restaurant, you, of course, will be ordering a horse and buggy of Ross.
On your way ch ck at the Coll ge Pharmacy
and get one of those Brownie Cameras so you can
take some views of th country. Just b fore leaving the town st p in to Vail s and g t your wat h
fixed.
Then if you don't have a time it will be no fault
of the watch.

Those bearing the dignitary title of "Classic '09"
assembled together on the eveniug of October 15,
in the famous old room "Six," so sa r d to the
Classics of by-gone years and ther show d th ir
excellent judgm nt in th selectiou of class offic rs.
la i Ofll r .
H. E. Bolstad, President.
C. E. Baldwin, Vice-President.
Elsie Heck, Secretary.
J. C. Sommer, Treasurer.
D. L. McTaggart, Editor.
Though th greater part of the clas are SciP-ntific of '0 we ar only too glad to welcom to our
ranks so many as we hav from other univ rsiti s.
The lass of '09 at tb preseut outlo k is th
largest in the history of the niversity.
Wishing to show th ir tru patriotism and loyalty as citiz ns, and p rhaps to g t a slic of
moth r's newly baked ake, W 11 r, Mapl , aidwin, Bolstad and Lars n found i n
ssary to b
at hom during the for part of last w k.
The Classi s b li ve in doing th ir busin ss
through comimtt s as was plainly shown Monday
evening when omitt s for p nnants, pins, motto,
et ., w r appointed. C rtainly there mu t be
something wrong if you an not boast of
in on
a ommitte . Wh re's that memb r who said he
was so unfortunate?
W 'r glad to think w hav on m mb r at
1 ast that b li v s in having a motto of
ngli h.

Tomorrow we will make a 2 5 p r
nt i count
on all hats.
ur stud nt trad has
n b avy this season
and w
turnin
em mb r, aturday,
dat .
Mutually yours,
THE K EHL H T H P,
ashington treet.
7

/11\f all College Souvenirs, there are n one so
W dear to us in after years as pictures of our
old college friends ·and college scenes, especially when these pictures were taken by ourselves.
The way to get these pictures is with a
"Kodak." It's daylight all the way.

Our $2.00 Brownie
Camera is a firstclass camera and
not cheap in quality as the price
mig ht indicate.

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
will fit you out with a Kodak and all n ecessary
photographic supplies.

f,-----------~----------------,
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The strictly modern f
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worthy of your consideration when thinking of photographs. Drop in and see
us.

f \ Reading Studio,

I

enables us to g1ve you
the best Photo work in
the shortest possible
time. ,-That's a point
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UP TOWN

Valparaiso University
VALPARAISO, IND.
Opened its Thirty-Sixth Year with its usual increase in
attendance.
The aim of the institution is to give to all the very best advantages for
obtaining a thorough, practical education in the shortest time and at the
least expense.
Cataloo- giving full particulars mailed free.

Address,

H. B. BROWN, Pres ident,
or 0. P . KINSEY, Vice=Pres ident.
c ml T rm will p n D mb r 1 190 ; Third Term, F bruary ...,3, 1 0 ;
Fourth Term, l\Ia 1 , 19 9; [i l- pring T rm, pril 6, 1 09; 1i - umm r Term,
Jun 15, 1909.

Calendar:

....
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serene, majestic and pure.
"We have ambition. The outstretched finger of
Hope points toward the summit of Parnessus. Let
our motto be Excelsior. Let us strive to gain the
heights. And I know we shall succeed. We shall
prove to the world that there is no such word as
impossible.
"But let us not forget in our struggle that the
world searches like Diogenes, with lantern in hand
and in the broad daylight, for Men. Fame is nothing to be sought in itself,-a mirage of the desert,
a breath of the air. The column shall fall, the
monument crumble, the inscription shall fade from
marble and brass.-and when this fair, grand earth
herself, cold and dead, shall move like a restless
ghost among her starry companions, then what
shall it boot us that at some time in our petty
sphere we achieved renown. But rather, if perchance in that distant future we shall be required
to plead our cause in the court of last resort, then
may it be averred of us, That we fought a good
fight; that we endeavored in the frail way of the
human to make our lives sublime; that we helped
to hold aloft the torch of Truth in the night of
ignorance and injustice; that we furthered evolution by a hair's-breadth; and that on the whole,
the influence of our lives told for good.
"I take pleasure, ladies and gentlemen, in introducing the next speaker. Mr. Dalton possesses the
typical Websterian forehead, like his protagonist
he commenced the study of law by committing the
constitution of the United States, and his voice is
worth its weight in gold. He bears with dignity
the Presidential toga of our class, he r ads Emerson's essay on Compensation once a month as we
all should do but don't, and he will now indulge
us with a toast on 'Self-possession.' "
Mr. Dalton rose to the occasion and his spirits
rose with him. His toast as good. He spoke with
energy upon the need of self-possession in the various emergencies of life and he handled his subject
well.
Mr. Compton was then introduced as a man who
is usually self-possessed-not "possessed" in the
ancient sense of the word, but possessed of a good
wit and a steady good-humor; who will look you
in the eye as he asks you, "What would happen if
an irresistible body struck an immovable object,"
and when you give up, as you must, will say, "The
chances are something would be doing."
Mr.
Compton spoke on "The Thoughtful Fisher," and
d veloped the subject nicely. His d livery was
easy and graceful and he did full justice to the
occasion. We all remembered Saxe's fisherman
"Who found the most convenient way
Was just to drop a line."
The Toastmaster then r ferred to Mr. Justice
Gillett, who was unavoidably absent. "How the
justice looms before us as the living embodiment
of K nt or Marshall and aus s us to f el in his
pres nee a s nse of the dignity and majesty of the
law. He had spoken of the pleasure it would give
him to be pres"nt, but had been detained by cir-

cum stances beyond his control."
The absence of Miss Latimore was to be regretted. The Toastmaster referred to the spirit
of pluck and perseverance which characterizes the
woman of the 2Oth century, and related the incident which arose when Miss E. Cady Stanton came
before Horace Greeley to enlist the New York
Tribune in the cause of woman's suffrage. Mr.
Greeley received the proposition very gruffly, saying, "Yes, you women want the right to vote. I
suppose you want the right to work on the road
and pay poll-tax and a few more of our men's
rights. Now, see here, Miss Stanton, what would
you do if you were drafted for the army?" Miss
Stanton replied very curtly, "I would do as you
did, Mr. Greeley. I would hire a substitute."
"Mr. Lembke, like your obedient servant, hails
from beyond the seas, though from a different
clime. He comes from the land of Savigny, Max
Muller, Goethe a11d Kant. Mr. Lempke is an
aluminus of the University of Berlin, speaks as
many languages as Bayard Taylor and impresses
everyone with the peculiar charm of the savant.
He sleeps with Homer under his pillow and Kent
at his feet and then in his dreams defends Ajax
on a charg of assault and battery. The Teuton
possesses by inheritance a high sense of chivalry
and gallantry and we shall now be favored with
a toast by Mr. Lempke on 'Woman and the Law.' "
We always exp ct much of Mr. Lempke and he
never did b tter than this evening. For five minutes h refreshed us with a pure current of English
diction.
The Toastmaster: "When Roscoe Conkling was
asked in 1 4, whether or not he would stump the
Stat of N w York for Blain , he retorted, "No,
sir, I have r tired from criminal practice.' Every
morning Mr. Tinkham brings forth irrebuttable
evid nee of th fa t that be is still in the business.
Though we bav many tim s laid ourselves liabl
for riminal n glect and though we too often commit mistak s in fact and in law, yet Prof. Tinkham always persists in looking for the criminal
intent and, finding none, he mitigates in our
b half the rigor of the common law.'' .
Prof. Tinkham then indulged us for a few minutes with an asy and limpid flow of language. He
mixed enough humor with it to mak his talk thoroughly enjoyable to all.
Prof. Hoover was then brought before us, introduc d as th D an of History, to whom, when the
gr at Pan was dead, and th Nine were forced to
abandon th ir abode on th lovely slopes of Ida,
th n did Clio gather her docum nts and deliver
them into th hands of the swift-foot d H erro s to
b d liv r d to Mr. Hoover.
nd ever since has he
1 d his stud nts to worship at th shrine of Herodotus and pay th ir tribut to th e Fath r of
History.
rof. H o r's ad ress stands far above criticism. For s v ral minutes h deligh d us wi h hi
studi d vi ws upon th legal prof ssion, their qualiti s, their scope and their aims.

,---------------~-----~-------1

1VVANTED:STUDENTSI
1 . To Take Advantage of Our Discount Offer.
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~ Specht-Finney-Skinner Company will celebrate th e roth ~
t anniversary of the opening of their store on Nov. 23, t
1908, by offering their cash customers $r.oo in trade
t
with every -purchase amounting to $25.00.
t
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To all cash customers, we shall offer on November 23d, (to continue until
further notice) aticket with every cash purchase over 101. When you have
accumulated tickets to the amount of $25.00, you can present them at our
store and receive merchandise to the amount of $1.00 in any department in
our store. No tickets to be issued in our basement. Begin at once to save
your tickets so that by Christmas you will have gained a good substantial
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VALP R
In introducing Mr. Johnston, the Toastmaster
Then the Toastmaster: "When a soh was born
said, "that when asked why there are nine justices to Philip of Macedon, that monarch acknowledged
in the Supreme Court, Mr. Johnston replied, like his gratitude to the gods, that his son was born in
Lear's jester, 'because there are not ten.'
Mr.
the time of Aristotle. We pour forth libation.s to
Johnston tells me that he asked a legal friend
the powers that be that we were born in the age
what were the statutes of Mortmain? His friend of our Dean. We have him with us this evening
replied seriously that Mortmain was a great man and it is but fitting and proper that he should place
and that his statute destroyed feudalism.
Mr.
the capital upon the column. Daily do we receive
Johnston then very seriously proceeded to con- the exposition of the tables from his lips, sitting
vince his friend that the Magna Charta was a
at his feet with all the reverence of Saul of Tarsus
proclamation issued by Abraham Lincoln to put an before that sage Gamaliel, learned in the law.
end to the Peloponnesian War.
Mr. · Johnston Allow us, as a class, Mr. Bowman, to tender you
gravitates toward the classics and will introduce the appreciation and the good-will of the Junior
us to the court of Neptumus Rex."
Law. During the brief time that we have been
And he did so, to the taste of the most fastid- with you, you have tho.roughly endeared yourself
ious. Mr. Johnston charmed us all by his fluency to us, and have taxed our affection and admiration.
and grace and his elegant command of the lan- Long may you continue to flourish and in your
guage and the subject.
instance may the old ruling be reversed, and the
Yours truly was then introduced as "the editor prophet never be without honor in his own counwho metes out to us the news of the Hill which try. We are keenly aware of your earnest labor,
he deems palatable and digestible." The toast- of your manifold abilities, and we know and feel
master held that, "he has a way of proving that that you are giving your life that we may learn
the man who says he tells lies is no liar," a quali- and .succeed. And in return what hav we to
fication requisite for a lawyer. "Bennett," says offer? Nothing? Yes. We pledge you in r turn
he, "bas withal a grave and philosophic turn of in a draught of the wine of Cyprus as d ep a dev mind, as when in the Medical Hall, pointing to a tion as Mrs. Browning paid to her tea her, and in
cranium, he remarked to me, 'Might not this be return for your sacrifice dedicate to you th fresh
the skull of a lawyer; of one that would circum- and unfolding heart of the student, with a lien
vent God, might it not?' "
upon its enduring affection and gratitude."
"The University and the Lawyers," was the
Th response to this tribute capped the climax
toast that followed.
of the banquet. The address by our Dean was a
President Brown was then introduced as "the masterpi e of eloquen e. Though Prof. Bowman's
man who sits upon College Hill, throned in all the fame as an orator is well established, he drew from
regal state which surrounds Jove on the brow of the sweet and inspiring waters of Pierus, on this
Olympus. And though he has it in his power to occasion in unusual measure. There was something
suspend us all over Tartarus with a golden chain · about his manner that captivated, something about
as Jupiter did with his Juno, yet we must all con- the tone that touched, something of a charm about
fess that he exercises his great prerogatives with his words that w nt dir ct to the heart of his
commendable executive clemency.''
hear rs. And every s nt nee that he spoke bor
President Brown spoke briefly of the University w ight, and every thought he uttered did not fail
its work and aims, the high standard of work to impr ss us with the nobility, honor, dignity, and
which the school strives to attain at the hands of manhood of th profession we have chosen and of
both faculty and students. He then introduced to the Man himself.
us Dr. Ting, of Boston, who gave us a nice little
Then in conclusion by the Toastmast r: "Wh n
talk extempore and hoped many of us would be- Voltaire was a v ry old man our own B njamin
come jurists.
Franklin brought to him his grandchild for a bl ssDr. Ting's complimentary r marks brought forth
ing.
Th int 11 ctual giant of Fran
laid his
a tale from the Toastmaster, of Wm. M. Everetts, trembling band upon the head of th child and
who, when addressing a meeting at Omaha, began pronoun d in English th words, God and Lib rty.
in this wise: ' Ladies and Gentlemen: I like the In the name of this two-fold b n di tion I t us go
West.
I like your corn and your cattle, your forth. Like tb Ma danian of old, 1 t us s iz
horses and your r d barns. But the mor I s
the Pri st ss of Destiny by th arm, and onstrain
of your public m n and worn n, the more am I h r to yi ld th r luctant word: My son, or my
convinced of the truth of th saying that th wis
daught r, thou art invincibl .
men came from the East."
"M mb rs of th fa ulty , Gu sts, F 11 w-studProf. Reddi , our D an of Elo ution, was th n
nts.
llow m to thank you all for your kindn ss,
brought befor us as "a man whose fri nds ar
consid ration and ourt sy, and for th spl ndor
numbered only by his a quaintanc s, and who and animation whi h y u hav all o lib rally
ntouch s nothing exc pt to adorn."
tri ut d o this s n . It is past th noon of nigh
That.. Prof. Reddie outdid hims If in th render- and the banqu t has past into history. Until su h
ing of his r ading need not be said and the vigorshall m
t again, I do now
ous demand for an ncore justifi d th words which
Junior Law adjourn d
introduced him.
without day.''

University Supply Store

Miner's Book Store

Cater to the Student Trade. \Ve carry a
a full line of everything needed in
Student Life.
Being incorporated, owned and managed by
the teachers of the University, you
cannot fail to get the
Right Thing at the
Right Price.

(First door north of Music Hall)
Keeps EVERYTHING the students
use,-Books, Special Tablets, etc.
Waterman's Fountain Pen a spe-

M. E. Bogarte Book Co.

cialty.

Every pen guaranteed.
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What Fills the Bill?
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The French f~
f
cafe
t
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The bill of fare at our restaurant
will fill the bill with any particular
eater. It will fill the daintiest
mouth with satisfaCl:ion, too, for
this is a prominent rendezvous for
the fair sex. We put up dainty
breakfasts, luncheons, dinners and
teas, and from chef to waiter the
service is admittedly first-class.
But you doh't have to pay any
fancy prices on that account. The
best of eatables, good cooking,
perfect service and economy are
blended here.
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454 Greenwich Street

t
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'Phone 841
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For uperior 'Vorkmanship and R asonable price , go to

W. H. VAIL

Satisfaction Guaranteed

7 Main Street
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College Restaurant 1
c.

M.

t

LISH. PROP.

Wayno Hot Drinks, Beef Tea, Tomato Bouillon, Chocolate and
Gingerette. Come in and give them a
trial. Lunch, Candies and Fruit.
OoJ>O•Ite Commmlal Hall

Teleohone 27 3

t-~~~~~--~~~--~

R. D. Ross

& Son

City Livery
'Phone 26
East of Court House

It

Watches, Reliable Alarm Clocks,
Jewelry, Wedding Rings.

See Our Ring in Window
Fountain Pens,

f.
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Souvenir Spoons.

We employ a Licensed Optician
Our prices of Eye Helps ·will interest
you. Scientific methods used in examination of the eyes. All kinds of
Eye Glas l\1ountings in stock
BRING U

YOUR W A TCHE
REPAIR .

FOR

